
-COHSKS. LVVQS, fo. 
km *<1 and SroriM t» «‘'»t. 

* \ three story brick house, at the 

-n-nerof Kin? >nJ H-nry <tr»e». 

vith or without the store an t cel- 

ir belong ill 1 hereto. 
A !ar-e store md cellar with three *ood 

roo ns, adjoining the former 
\ i v,, ^orv brick house and store, on 

Kior bet ween Pi trick an 1 ‘Tm»v streets. 
* 

Two new two story brick houses, on Ca-. 
mer »n street, near the theatre. • 

\ two storv brick house, on Royal-s*. 
lately inhabited by Mr. Charles yler. 

.wi»«* a garden, stable, cow house, and a 

t»u np at the kitchen door. 
,, » 

V R All these h vises are suitable tor 

rentable families, and oossession can 

be now had at very moderate rents. 

a small brick dwelling house, on 

Princess, n ar Royal street—possession 
robe bad ?9th inst. Enquire of 

M VNDEVTLLE & L ARMOUR, 
iuly 20 ^ 

— 

T> Rent, 
That larjje commodious brick 

warehouse, lately occupied by 
ieorsfe Kincaid; also, the frame 

Iwellin? bouse, and store adjoiu- 
\bove property is well situated for 

the flour and grocery business, will be 
r»:ni; l l.nv t > -*oo l tenants, and possession 
iriven iminedial®ly. 

J AMES SANDERSOM. 
july 8 dtJV 

To Rent, 
The brick house on Royal-street 

aiely occupied by .Mr. Charles 
Pyler. The situation and conve- 

niences ot this house, render it a 

desirable residence. A wry reasonable 
tent will be taken of a respect ible and per- 
'ai:i°nt npoanb Possession may be had 
,n n»» I lately. Rereral other houses in stood 
situation* to rent Enquire of 

MA VDEVILLE & LARMOUR. 
v.me-23 __ 

To L('t, 
OX mo lerate terms a three story 

f Vick TTou-e, in a central part of 
town, well calculate'! for a 

SjUSiAprivatc family, or a genteel 
]»Mrti-»r K>t|se. Possession given on or 

before tie first of December next. En- 
q.lire ol the Printer. june 28 

Tti Rout, 
A convenient brick house, plea- 

fl r PW santly situated on Xltred-street, 
t* ‘ J] between Cameron & C^jeertstreets. 

For termsejinui.eot 
P. MIXNIX, 

Kins .’t Upoer en l ot Prince-street. 

Btnhluijt Lots or S:ile. 
£<UXDRY good lots upon Cameron, Pitt 

an j ‘T’leen streets, on liberal credit, at 

reasonable prices to purchasers who would 
build thereon. For terms enouire of 

\[ WDEVILLE & L ARMOUR. 
October 13 

_ 

^ 

For Sale or Rent, 
rp!| \T valuable property called COX- 

L WAY’S WTIVRF, with the Ware- 

houses thereon fronting on Onion-street. 
The warehouses will be rented separately 
if reouirs'i. For t«^r^°BER T, jr. 

August 25 "__**_ 
For Sale, 

rpHE HOUSE an 1 LOT in which I used 
1 to reside in the town of Al -xan iria, 

containing an acre ot ground, on Wa^hiug- 
ton-atreet, being one of tue most agreeable 
situations for argenteel family in that town. 

For terms, an 1 a v?;»w of the propertj;, 
Jpplv to J<nne% L McKenna, ps<\. who is 

fully authorised to treat tor and uisnose ot 

the sa n°, an t will explain any tact^ njs- 

pectins it w hich ,.v,v ^PKINS 
Il;i» and D do, April 20.-_ 

; i’l Mr o-iu*. 

TliS elegant estate is. situated on the 

’’Vtornac. 16* miles below Uexaniria 
—i» is b >.m i* I on three side- by thePoto- 
mic an I Pojick creek, and contains nearly 
3 O') l .-res of land, level and fertile, to 

which are attached six s’nl in 1 herring 
fisheries, two of which command the ri- 

vet channel. This land will he laid off in 

tncts, so to h ive one nr more fish- 

eries to each ; these tracts will he again di- 

vi le i if requisite. T .is estate is level and 

x bviotifully situated, very tortile, and re* 

mar ;ablv healthv. Plainer acts with an 

effect equal to that of anv part of V irginia 
or Penn-vlvauia.—I have used 500 bushels 
in r .vf lve months, an i such is its beneficial 

operation, that were l to keen thn land I 

should considerably increase the quantity. 
A .manufacturing mill is distant about two 

miles on a stream navigable tor vessels 

carrying 1200 bushels of wheat, where the 

Baltimore ah 1 Oist. of Columbia prices are 

eiven for grain: being bounded on 3 sides by 
water, a small extent only of fence is ne- 

cessary to inclose the whole : it would he 

admirably adapted to grazing. The im- 

provements are a large and ver\ 

t substantial brick mansion, 4<> bv 

70 feet, with every necessary out- 
— J ♦,»,.«» three commodious barns, 

bouses tor Negroes, and fish houses at each 

of the fisheries. 1*0,000 bricks and 10OO 

Bushels of lime are just burnt on the pre- 

mises There is a considerable extent oi 

live fence, both useful and ornamental, two 

orchardsofweliselected apples and peach, 
be-ides an Sundance of other choice frui t 

More than 150 acres are in clover. *00 in 

corn, and land is in.preparation far sowing 

*3 ) bushels of small grain. Any quantity 
of hav can be cut from the. low grounds, 
some of which (and ail m'ght,) have been 
reclaim*-1 at a trying expense. Hie river 

jin i crcckq> aHound with wilt] lo^rl, parti- 
cuhrly canvass backs, the woods with deer 

an 1 a variety of other game. Mules, rat- 

tle, highlv improved sheep, farming uten- 

seis and household furniture cah be bad. 
The terms of sale will he accommodating. 
Property in any of the cities, negroes, bank 
«Mck, western lands, or lands n«ar the 
jjiij will be taken in payment. —Letters 

iS7be addressed to n» at °ohick Church, 
Vrirfax countv, Virginia. 1 

Septe«3cr 4 GEORGE MASON. 

/ 

m 

Dissolution of Partnership. 
I3!IE partnership heretofore subsisting 

between the subscribers, is this 'lay 
dissolved, by mutual consent. Ml that are 

indebted to the firm will please make im- 
mediate payment! and those who have any 
Claims again*** it, are requested to present 
them to Harrison Bradley, who is autho- 
rized to settle all accounts belonging to the 
concern. 

E\TOCH LE'VIS, 
juty 19 KARKI^OV BR \PLEV. 

JLiunher \*rd, 
At the lover end of Ouke Street. 

rHE subscriber has just received a large 
assortment of shingles, which have 

been inspected agreeably to a 'ate law oi 
the corporation, and will be sold at the 
customary prices, with tht necessary de- 
duction forcull'ng'—also, other lumber ol 
various kinds, all of which will be sold as 

loir as at any other Lumber Yard in the dis 
trict. ELISHA TALBOTT. 

3 mo 23___ 
Sew Clover Seed, Cheese, fljc. 
FIFTY bushels fresh warranted Clovei 

beed 
60 casks Goshen cheese 
50 barrels whiskey 
40 kegs I ar l in nice shipping order 
35 firkins butter 
8001bs.-Tennessee live feathers 
5 pipes choice London particular Ma- 

deira 
Murdock & Co. and March & Co s 

brands, which will be sold low by the pi 
or less quantity. 

N. B. A general assortment of groceries 
as usual. 

M WDEVILLE & LARMOUR 
February 8_ 

S. Drew, Merchant Tailor, 
Removed from Fairfax-street to the corner 

of King and Columbus streets, and 
his prices fall ins? 

RESPECTFULLY acquaints his custo- 

mers and the citizens in general that 
I_1_l_ _l.« ... 11! 

1IIC 
IM3 inilUTCU 1.1 lOVMC, WIIVIV ww 

study to give satisfaction. He lias by him 

j a small but vvell assorted stock of goods, 
which will be foun i on inspection lo be ol 
the best quality, the whore of which lie 
wishes to sell low for cash, and. »s further 
inducements to purchasers he offers to cut 
out any goo Is, bought of him to any size or 

pattern gratis. 
S. Drew aware, of the advantage a ready 

money business Ins over one where long 
credit is given, think- that a distinction 

! ought to be made in the prices in each case: 

and as the price of provisions are low at 

present, lie is glad to be able to announce 

to those customers who will feel disposed 
to pay him ready money for his work, that 
he will reduce the price of in iking to them 
according to the present journeymen’s wa- 

ges ; and to prevent any supposed imposi- 
tion on the one hind or disatisfaction on the 
other he is willing to be goverued by the 

printed regulations of prices by which the 
journeymen are paid in Alexandria. 

N. B. Breid.tlour, beef, groceries, li- 
quors or any thing valuable taken in ex- 

cb imre for clothes. 
S Drew his this day opened a tavern 

in the same house, where he lias laid in a 

a supply of Philadelphia and the district 
porter and ale, together with liquors of tlv 

! best quality, and be feels confident tb it he 
shall oe able to give satisfaction to all 
who will please to favor him with a call.— 
lie is fitting up bis house for the accommo- 

dation of boarders, travellers, kc. and from 
its central situation, good beds and stab 
ling, together with other requi-ites, be 

■ 

presumes that it will be found a conveni- 
ent establishment._may 

bYesli Medicines, 
JUSTreeei'oil from Lee’s Medicine 

S’. »re, Maiden-Lain*, New-York, 
and for sale hv 

JAMES KENNEDY & SON. 
\V|| > liaie for manv years been sole 

( .. i*. .1 .-I 

ag ms ior .xiex.iuunaj uu-mh- 

civo emendations — 

Hamilton's Worm destroying Lozenges, 
iv wliiclr a vast number of persons 
},a\e hem reliev'd from this dange. 
.•i)ns coin plaint during ihc last sixteen 
vears. 

Kahn's Xntibilions Pills, 
Celebrated for the Prevention and 
nre of bilious disorders. 

/{ami I ton's El ixi r, 
•effectual forth'* cure of colds, obsti- 
nate roughs, asthmas, her. 

Hamilton's Grand Restorative? 
tecommemledais an invaluable medi- 

cine for tlu* speedy relief of nervous 

oiiiplains, low spirits, lossofapp** 
i?e, % 

'Im'VoiCs Essence and Extract oj 
Mustard, $ 

^►teemed as af«* and efficacious re me 

iv i 1 acute and chronic rheumatism, 
gout, &c. Ace. 

Lr, 's Ointment for the Itch, 
Varrauted to cure at one application, 
i .d to he perfectly innocent in the use 

Hahn's Genuine Corn Plaster, 
o' >r the speedy removal of corns with- 
>ut pain. 

Ililni's Genuine Eye /Eater* 
m\„. the cure of diseases of the eyes. 

Tooth Ache Drops,. 
kHording relief in the m »st violent at- 
tacks 

G mnine Persian Lotion* 
k valuable cosmetic for removing al| 
captious on the face and skin. per. 

f.» tlv innocent and free from any in- 

jurious ingredient. 
Restorative Powder for the Teeth and 

Gums. 
‘amphlcts may he had gratis at the 

•dace of sale, containing a m »re par- 
icnlar account of the medicines, with 

the cases of cu.**cs performed in con 

Vernation of the character given »! 

them, 
April 19 

\ 

District of Columbia, 
Alexandria County to Tit, / ,<>; n I 

April Term. S 
IV CHANCERY. 

Thomas Preston, Complainant, 
Against 

'fhotnas D. Tracey, Divid Rosa and Jo- 
nah Isabel I, Defendants. 

rpHE lefendant Thomas D. I’racey not 
I. having entered his appearance and 

given security accordingto toe statute an i 
the rul»*s of this court, and it appearing to 

the satisfaction#! 'he court, upon lavU, 
that the said defendant is not an inhabitant 
of this District—on motion of the complain- 
ant, by his counsel, it is or lered, that the 
said <^fendant do appear h re on the first 
day of November term next, and enter his 
appearance to the suit, and give security 
for performing the decrees of the court; 
and that the other defendants, David Rose 
and Jonah babell, do not pay away, con- 

vey, or secrete, the debts by them owing 
to, or the estate or eifects in their hands 
oelonging to the said absent defendant un- 

til the further or ler or decree ol this court; 
and that a copy of this order he forthwith 
published for two in wMis successively in 
one of toe oublic newspipers published in 
Alexandria; and that .inoth**r copy be post- 
ed at tho front door of the court house of 
said county. \ ropy. 

Teste, ED tllJVD I. LEE, C. C 
j une 14 
_ 

District of Coin u »u, % 

Alexandria County t a 117;, \ 
April Term, ) 

IN CHI VC CRY. 
Evan P. Taylor, Complainant, 

Against 
PetcrSaunders .ini Ja nes Anderson, De- 

fendants. ^ 

'T^HE defen laut Peter Saun lers not hav- 
L ing entered bis appearance and given 

security according to the statute and the 
rules of this court, and it appearing to the 
satisfaction oftbe court, upon alfi lavit, that 
the said defendant is not an inhabitant of 
this District—on motion of the complain- 
ant, by ms counsel, it is or Iere<1, that the 
s iid defendant do appc ir here on tin* first 
day of Xovember term next, and enter h'* 

appearance to the suit, and irive security 
for performing the decrees of the court; 
and that the other defendant, ./.tines An- 
derson, do not pay away, convey, or se- 

crete the debts by him owin'? *o, or the es- 

tate or effects in hi* li in is belonging to the 
said absent defendant, Peter Saunders, un- 

! til the further or ler or decree ot tins court : 

and that a copy of tnis order he forthwith 
published lor two months successively in 
one of the ouhlic new p ipers ptibli-hed in 
Alexandria; an 1 that a lother copy ho post- 
ed at the front door of the court house ol 
said county. A copy. 

Teste, EDMUND 1. LEE, C. 

ifistTICt, of* ‘"ol;l!lllli:i, 
Alexandria County, to IVit,) jojo 

April Tmn, £ 
/.V CHANCERY. 

Robert G. V7i«»!c*t. Complainant, 
Against 

Charles Tyler, Robert S Blactlock and 
Christopher Xeale. Defendants 

j rB1 UK lefendant Cinrle« Tyler, not ha- 
*. vin^ entered his appeannce. and s:i- 

! ven security according to the statute and 
the rule* ot tips court ̂  and it appcirinjrto 
the satisfaction of the court, upon itfidavit, 
'hr. the said Clnrle* Tyler is not an inha- 
bitant of this District: on motion of tin* 
complainant, by hiscounspl.it is ordered, 
that the said defendant do appear here on 

the first day in >fc>vembev term next, and 
enter his appearance to the suit, and tri' 
security for performing the decrees of the 
court ; and that the other defendants, Ro- 
bert S BJacklock and Christopher Xeale, 
do not p-iy away, convey or secrete the 
debt* hv them owing: to. or the estate or 
^ •** .1 

^ 
•_a ,l._: a 

iMieciS III iniMr rruju* iw 'ii* 

absent defendant, until the further order or 

decree of this court; and that a copv of 
this order be forthwith published for two 
months successively in one of the public 
newspap***; published in Alexandria ; and 
that another copy he posted at thp front 
door of the co'irt house of said county. 

A copy. 
Teste, EDMUND I. LEE, C. C. 

jnne 0_ _ 

District of Columbia, 
Alexandria County to Wit, ^ 1819 

April Term, ) 
/V CHAXCERY. 

Thomas Lawrason, Complainant, • 

Against 
Elizabeth H»skin>, A'illiam L. Haskins. 

John H. L idd, axecutor, and Sarah Ladd, 
executrix, of John 0. Ladd, deceased. 

*pHE defendant Elizabeth H-skin*, not 
I having entered her appearance »n l gi- 

ven security according to the statute and 
the rules of Ibis court, and it appearing to 
the satisfaction, of the court, upon affidavit, 
that the >aid defendant is not an inhabitant 
ot this District —on motion of the said com- 

plainant, by his counsel, it is ordered, That 
the said delendant does appearhere on the 
first day of November term next, and an- 

swer the hill of the complain mt; and that 
1 lie other defendants, John H Ladd, exe- 

cutor. and Sarah Ladd, executrix, of John 
H Ladd, dece -sed, do not pay away, con- 

vey or secrete the debt* by them owing to, 
or the estate or effects in tlt^’r hands be- 
longing to tnc said absent defendant until 
the further or’er or decree of this court; 
and that a copv of this order he forthwith 
inerted for two months successively in one 

of the public newspapers published in Alex- 
andra ; and that another (‘opy he posted at 
the front door of the court house of said 
countv. A copy. 

Teste. EDMUND !. LEE, C. C. 
* — ■ 

Josse S. Wilson, 

AT the instance of several of the inha- 
bitants of this place, has opened an 

English School. 
in St. Asaph-street, contiguous to Edward, 
Stabler's residence. The number of scho- i 

lar* at this time not reaching the limitation,1 
a few may he admitted, on application to 

either of the subscribe)’*; of whom a!«o fur- 
ther information, if required, may be ob- 
tained. M MILLER, 

EDWARD STABLER, 
ELISHA C. DICK, ! 
RICHARD K MTLE, 1 3d mo. 5 GEORGE Si HOUGH. 

District of Colur.iLid, 
Alexandria County'to Hit, / ,0lQ 

ApYil Term, ) 
‘ol 

IV CHANCERY. 
Alexander Henderson, Complainant, 

aqaiiitt 
Childs Si Wjther«poon, and Thomas H. 

Ilowian I, Defendants. 

rhe defendants, Childs Si Witherspoon, 
not having entered their appearance 

and given security according to the statu'e 
and the rules of this court; and it appear- 
ing to the satisfaction of the court, upon 
aifilavit, tint the said defendants are not 
tn'fihitants of this District—on motion of 
the said cornpl linatP, by tiis counsel, it is' 
ordered, that the said defendants do ap*, 
pear hero on the 1st day of November term 
next, and answer the bilipf the complain- 
ant ; and th it the other dofen lant, Tho* 
nas H, Howl m l .do not pay aw »y. convi^’, 

i or <e«:rete'he lebts oy him owing to, or i 
tne estate or effects hi hi- hands belonging ! 
to the said absent defendants until the fur- 
ther order or decro? of this court; an | tint 
i copy of this >rder be fortliwith inserted 
for two months successively in one of the 
public newspapers ubljshed in Alexan- 
liia; an 1 that another copy he posted at 

[ ‘he tioni door of the court house of sai«l 
county. A copy 

Teste. EDMUND I. LEE, C. C. 
june 10 

Spirits S1 uigur, <%c. 

VPE-V piyicheons of supenor quality 
\ntigm arid Jamaica spirits 

Sflperfine Barbados sugar, inhhds 
Jamaica pimento 
Also, a parcel of cocoa nuts—for sale 

on liberal terms at No. P£) Union-st. 
_NMlEILLY. 

VI >1 issi‘s, Solt, 
\ \T& have just received, and offer for 
v \ sale— 
to lilids prime retailing molasses 

A quantify Liverpool grown i Mum, and 
s irbs of 'Liverpool fill’d) line Sait 

30 boxes spermaceti candle?. 
Eli VAN HAMPSON & Co. 

june C3 

John H. Lada fc Co. 
for sale at reduced prices, for! 

approved paper at long dates 
55 Ijljds Rest-lndia rum 
(58 X. R. rum 
o') bis do do 
15 lih lsand 10 bis India Point and 

common gin 
1 hhd and 1 hbl cherry bounce 

10 bbls coloring 
64 boxes u nite flivan? sugar 
23 brown do 
80 lihds retailing molasses 
26 bags green Havana coffee 
20 cheats young hyson tea 

1 chest imperial do 
350 boxes mould candles 
25 do dipped do 
97 do yellow and brown soap 
60 do fancy soap 
27 tons Russia olti sable iron 

21*0 pieces Russia sheetings 
3J bales and cases English. India 

German and domestic goods 
18 boxes men’s and boy’s coarse and 

fine hats 
*73 cases large and small combs 
20 frails Arabian dales 
12 boxes Turkey ngs 
40 do Mu'Catel raisins 

3 casks lemon juic** 
Cassia mustard and ginger 
Pipes, half pipesan 1 quartercasl* 

Scotts and other Madeira and Sicily Madei- 
ra wines 

Reams writing, sugar loaf, wrap- 
ping and "heathiug pap* r 

Rales Knglish herring-seine twine 
1 bid indigo 

25 casks red ore 
400 cask* lime 

15'Hi budiels loose lime 
100 M clear uid merchantable boards 

2000 bushels Vlbanv **ats 
2700 bushels Isle of May salt 
30(H) do Liverpool coarse do 
000 do Lisbon do 

15 casks Connecticut cheese 
Boxes dun codfish 

25 bis prime pork 
10 navy beef 
60 No. 2 herrings 
35 casks English powder, lying in 

the powder house 
5 cases men’s and boy’s shoes 

50 boxes double refin’d Italian brim- 
stone 

25 Connecticut ploughs 
Clocks, time pieces and mahogany 1 

furniture 
Weavers’ reeds or slays 
Ne-t measures, boxes, gin cises and \ 

shaving boxes 
100 grindstones 
Yawl boats 

110 kegs large and small twist manu 
factured tobacco 

■1 bales bops 
15 tons fustic 
15 crates and hhds Liverpool ware 
40 boxes window glass, of various 

sizes 
Cordage, handspikes, mast hoops, 

hanks, kc. £:c. 
March 1 

Shoes and Huts 
S. 4- I). REED 

nAVE just received a fresh supply, 
consisting of the following kinds— 

Ladie4’ morocco bootees [colored i 
Do walking shoes, black k 

Do leather do 
Do cork sole do 
Do morocco slips with military heels 

Do black and colored 
Do kid slips do 

Misses’ and children’s morocco and Iea- 
Men’s calf skin shoes [flier shoes 
Do thick do ; boys’ thick and bound do 
Men’s and boys ow priced hats 
Boys’ white wool low priced do 

b K'*s ladies’ fine straw bonnets 
All of the above articles are offered for 

sale at low prices for cash, or at the usual 
time to punctual dealers that purchase by 
the quantity. fFe take this method to in- 
form country merchants that we have made 
arrangements for a large supply of shoes 
for the ensuing spring, and -hall be able lo 

furnish them at die lowest Baltimore and 
Philadelphia prices, tt February 12 

PROSPECT I'S 
Of a new periodical w ork to b,> p.o([: i, 

in the city of Washington, < ntit:e,| ^ 
Was^unston T\\e,tV<y;t\<..l> 

uy.i'yaitww.y. 
v. fRev. Wm Hawley, Wash'r.oir,,. * J Ut.v. WM. H. Wu.mer, Ah \ .1. 
C ! I lev. Oliver Norris, Aio\,-i. 
2 iKev Keuei. Keith, Oe lrg,,-,,Ul(‘ 

Assists*! by event! other literary gtn-.y 
of the Protestant Episcopal C‘.ur: i, 

TF any apology were necessary ;\,r ,• 

undertaking, it may bo fnirul in i, 
fact, tnat there i< no publication on a > 

lar plan, in all that S'-ctfon of our com,*,v 
lying south of New \ or'c, and hut 
the whole ol the United State-. [\ 
been matter of equal surprise and ret r 
that the Fpiscopal Churchshould I. ", 
behind o'her Christian denoiuin :i.„ 
similar efforts to disseminate th( priuc;■ , 
of religion and piety. Al a periotl iKv'i,- 
present, when the Lor^ is preparmu, 
w *y on earth, hy the most reuarkain,.. 
lorts->f i't iiju agency, end the most u- -- 

derfui operations ol his provid»nc#> r < 

grace—when we perceive in every nan o’ 
Christen lam. a praise-worthy « »• 

to share in the glorious work of fiiting i;,( 
.earth with the knowledge ot the onjv ti... 
• Joi, and his Son .le«us Chris? ; it "woitM 
seem criminal for an}* to withhold theiri\ 
ertions, however feeble, m the great en'c:- 
prize of human happiness and s.iI>>*jM, 
The editors have, therefore, felt it t|u.,. 
duty to make this humble effort to ujeilr 
this acknowledged deficiency on tne paf* 
of the church in this «ertion of the cwjutrv 
and to hear their share in the co:ntn< rn x- 
ertions o! Christians to promote the 
kemer’s kingdom. And having oh air. 

ed the services of a gentleman, in ivl:o,e 
't dents an 1 principles they hum confidence 
whose time will he wholly devoted to tin* 
superintendence of the w ork, they feel en- 

couraged to solicit the patronage of the 
public. 

rr» _i t_4* _:ii i__i v 
in; n m t>c UP- 

derthe iinmediate irjspectioti and control 
of the above named editors, who will |'orm 
a committee to review every article in- 
tended for publication. The principle* 
upon which it will be conducted are tho«e 
of the bible. as illustrated in the article*. 
Liiurgy and Homilies ot theProtestant E- 
piscopal Church. As members ol this 
church the editors will fed bound to sup* 
port Jhe Apostolical character nl her in- 
stitutions, the pious tendency of her tites 
and ceremonies, and the evangelical na- 

ture of her doctrines But in these, and 
all other discussions, they hope never to 
loose sight of that great law of chaiity 
vvhcih b aches us to “ preserve the unity of 
the spirit in the bond ol peace.” 

Acting upon those catholic principles. «o 

bmg and so successively pursued by “The 
Christian Observer " their chief o! jert u ill 
be to inculcate sound theological knowl- 
edge. and to delineate and recommr nd pure 
and vital rebgion. They trust therefore, 
that while the members of every Christian 
denomination may find something edifying 
and instructive, none will discover any ju«t 
cau*e for oil* nee in the pages ol this vvoik. 
General sul*jerts of biblical criticism,prac- 
tical illustrations o! scriptural truth, the bi- 
ography of illu-tnou* persons,evidences of 
the truth of revelation, essays on the histo- 
ry aud polity of the church, Review sot in- 
teresting publications, religious, literary 
and philo-ophical intelligence—in slur!, 
whatever is connected with the promotion 
of religion, humanity and literature, will 
find a place in this repository. 

The testimony ot experience supersede- 
the necessity of d welling on the advanta- 
ges of a periodical publication on the plan 
proposed. Its obvious tendency will I «* 

to rentier the various departments of reli- 
gious knowledge more easy ft id accessi- 
ble, nr.d give a more ready currency and 
wilier circulation, to those great truths 
which involve the present welfare aud fu- 
ture destiny' of man. 

It will tend powerfully to stimulate the 
exeruoiiijoi mt* eunurs, aim console men: 

under the difficulties attendant on the pro- 
secution of this tvork, amidst many other 
avocations, should it prove the means un- 

der the blessing of God, of enriching any 
of its readers with the saving know ledge of 
Christ, and prepare them for a participa- 
tion in the felicity and glory ot his heaven- 
ly kingdom. With this hope they commit 
it into his hands, und confidently solicit 
their brethren of the clergy and laity to as- 

sist them in carrying into effect the objects 
of the undertaking. 

TERMS OF THE WORK. 
A volume of the Repertory shall consist 

of twelve numbers, of which one shall he 
published on the first day of every month, 
c vntaining thirty-two large octavo pages, 
stitchciUn blue, and attended with a tabic 
of contents. 

The paper used in the work shall he good, 
and the typography executed with the 
greatest care. 

The price of a volume is two dollars, 
payable in advance; to such as omit the 
advance, two dollars and fifty cents. 

It is designed to enlarge the size of the 
work, without increasing the price, as soou 

as one thousand subscribers shall be obtain- 
ed. 

Communications and remittances may be 
directed to any ol the editor?, post patd^ 

Any person becoming responsible for five 
subscribers, shall receive a sixth copy gra- 
tis. 

The first number may be expected in the 
month of July. June 26 

For Sale, 
O tracts of valuable land in Durham 

I Parish, Charles County. Maryland op- 
posite Na nj envoy/f each—one of these tracts 
of land is bounded on one side by the Po- 
tomac, Ins a valuable fishery, and contains 
about 300 acres of bottom, with a quantity 
of wood that ought to be cut.—The other 
is about three-fourths of a rnile from the ri- 
ver, from one half to two thirds covered 
with wood and valuable white-oak timber, 
and contains about 700 acres. Roth tract* 
have ano«-chard of choice fruit. The above 
land will be sold at Charles County Court, 
on THURSDAY in the third week ot Au- 
gust-next at Public sale, if not «old before 
at private sale.—The terms will be made 
known at the sale. Timbei or wood may 
be purchased any time previous to the sal'4 

T. H. FEEDER. 
Charles bounty. Wa —swtAul*’ 
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